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«* The Farm. «*

r^PLAY»,
CHILD’bank of earth. This is to strengthen theЛ* Feeding of Cattle.

The feeding of cattle toe beef ie recela- *aU of the pft and prevent і ta «prtading 
ing more attention ai nee feedstuff. fell in UDd,r U* influence of heat and preaeure, 
price, and in order to add to the know- and alee to conaerve the heat and save 
ledge on the subject the experiment ate- «“*«■ 
tlone have been busy in tenting all syttema 
of feeding the* could be need for making lime and burn it that way. ft ia not quite 
discovert**. The Ofitorio Station cornea “ convenient, but where only a email 
forward and aeeerta that calvee fed Oa qaeatity ie needed it ia the cheape*. The 
akim milk and linaeed meal wilt equal in broken limeetooe l. ldaced in layer, and 
weight atone year old, thoee fed on whole alternated with fnel layer, until the deeired 
milk. Thl. fact ahould encourage fermera quantity ha. been placed, when it ie all 
to retain every calf, especially aa It ie covered carefully with soil, aa in horning 
known that meets matured and marketed charcoal, and draft hole, allowed. This 
at two yaarf old give y> per cent, more **7 la flred, and when the fuel ia all 
profit than three-year-old Meets. Of course, burned up, the lime ia ready to haul apart, 
the experiment, were made with cattle of If the stack is made on a high knoll, and 
the beef breeds, as iteera of no breeding ш,Хгт being burned it ia coveted with corn- 
will not prove profitable at any age, and a. «odder, or му temporary cover, it may 
.him milk la considered almost valueless remain tor a year or more, and be in the 
on ferma, the cost of raining the calvee in «»«* condition for application.-! Coun- 
some localities ie but very little. The try Geatlemen 
raising of the calvee from pure-bred or 
good-grade stock Is a matter to be consid
ered aa the moat diEcult obstacle in the What a farmer's tool-house should be 
way of progress in beef production ie the and the tools it ahould contain depend alto- 
fact that but few farmers raise their calvee, gether upon the ability of the farmer. It 
but go out and buy steers to he fatted. As ia not to be supposed that he would equip 
a calf can be kept on a low-price ration, blmeelf with a full set of blacksmith, 
and with the aid of the pasture carried to wagon maker, carpenter, harness, or shoe 
the age of two years at a small coat, there tools, but a tow of each come hMdy every 
ahould be a large profit derived from them tow days. Every fanner, landowner, or 
when sold so early in their lives. renter, needs a good hand-sew, square,

It was determined by the feeding exper- good angers, from two inches down to the 
iments that a steer weighing i.ooo pounds aise commonly need in the brace, etc. 
require* eleven pounds of food to make When buying small bits, it pays to buy 
one pound of gain, and that a two-year-old drill hits. They do not split thin lumber 
Meer will eat its own weight of feed every in boring, aad they pay for themselves the 
two weeks and gain pounds per day.' first job. A poet maul, wire stretcher, 
The food includes both that which ia bulky planta, cold chisels, drawing knife, copper 
and concentrated. Stall-fed steers will rivet tools, and a good claw-hammer ate 
shrink 40 pounds each If fasted twelve essential and necessary tools. With proper 
hours In the stalls, the weight of each Meer care there need be hut few breakages thet 
beiag eMlmated at i.soo pounds. Heifers cannot be repaired at home. Having con- 
eoaflntd In box-stalls constantly from fidencr in our own ability to do almost any 
birth did not breed at as early' an age aa hind of common repairing is half the job. 
thoee having freedom. Cutting the hay We smalt fanners are not all supposed to 
and pulping the roots fad to fattening have a toe workshop or iool-hooae x^tli 
steer, produced l)$ pounds more gain per our work bench and vine, but we can have 
day thM when the same quantity of hay a shed to store our farm implements in, 
was fed alone. Cattle make м average of „a while doing that we cm make room 
ІІрЖІаЯ'Уї to, the few tools w* pome*, 
tone the third year. The «lue of this to own farm machinmy cm afford to let it 
шмате depends upon the kind of food stand out and ruM and rot away, just to 
fcTLlyjfü.- try hla hand at repairing. 1 have a rough

■ tbr^ l^^L,«timaUj»g the nitrogen, *ed is x aa that sheds a binder, mower,

SSSELSS sS&SHS
kStïïTLÎÜrîî room tor all the small tools the average 

тії. ЦиЖ.—(Correspondence Caiman's
la weight of steers variée, and they may be worm,
forced or retarded In growth according to 
the food and shelter. The estimates given 
are the reeuiu of experimenting with aav- Would any Sane Housekeeper
o5*u»toc*a—[Philadelphia Petted* Use Oleomargarine?
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WITHMany of our farmers merely suck the V
XГУ
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SOAP”
w

Don’t work . let SURPRISE SOAP do the tnbo. 
a for you. It'atha wayto wash Clethaa 
в (without boiling or eoeldlng), gives 

the sweetest, eleenent clothes with the leant 
work. Follow tho d/rocHont oh Me wrappor.

* * * *
The Farmer’s Tool-kit. OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.
So two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian.
CE ia now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would lose 

other.
B8 more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moiat longer.
HUNGARIAN ia made from No.

Baker» make i 
THE PRI

r Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 
the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.

MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat,'and 
gluten ia the property in th^ wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
tnan starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU 
will soon become convin 
ever used.

using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and yon 
inced that it ia the beet and moat wholesome ùour that you have

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bat Hun-

absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your
в*ЮП**ІВ YOu'IoÙow the above directions you will have better bread than it is 
oeaible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John,N.B., fiOUSitt—.No man able

іаашїжі
I»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»П CENTRE 

OR SIDE 
CRANK.

SIZES UP TO 
TOO HP.

* * * * 6m INTER-

SET LARGE
BEARINGS.

* « * «
DANGER IN ANOTHER DIRECTION.

S1MPLEST AND BEST GOVERNOR.

ROBB ENGINEERING Co. Ltd, Amherst, N. S.

ou •» Palm.
To ometnset a good lime-kiln for pro-

due! ag a small quMllty of lima tor lb* Would му tout housekeeper in Canada 
(«мі gw make ati aéra vallon lu a aiila-hlll buy oleoamigurtlie Of imitation

rather ahranl uulonl Wttwl of the fiueM production of the where Ike fee ia latkar abrupt. 10 *• to get cæmery or dairy f We Sink our Canadian 
about eight or ten feet of breast without woman are too wtee to be deceived in this 
reaeovtag very much earth. If the am- important matter. Lard colored to resemble 
baukete.t la not auEcieut, we cert the good butter vrill never be acceptable to our
removed eerih ou top of the beak to grade "’ÇgJ; however, other deceptive 
ар to the mouth of the kiln- Have e agents that aometimee find tkqjr way into 
omasa build a circular pit ageleM the our homes ; we refer to imitation aad adubESsSsBk ИВШЙ5
trouble ia firing. The diameter should not disappointment to every user, 
be more than half the bright-better a ATEwtoeWorkheyh*oflougpmfito.
little bee- The bottom muet be coutreetod „„ lam* amount of common grease and 
and M opiating left at the front aide tor an Infinitesimal quantity of coloring matter. 
<Uft end to drew the lime. The draft I» Such dyee, after trill, have bleu found 
regulated by opealug or cloelug this door.

After the wall I. finished we log up thl JUJgkt** 4" ^ 
front, that la, we take rough lege about Aamiiltooi of thrifty and experienced 
twice a. kng aa the diameter of the pit’, womee alreedy know. Ike Diamond Dyea 
aad about two or three feet la trout of the «“Jj. Î!fTne*v<»n' “X-
well « log up, with comme notched log- Ü” S^y to мГїй give
oeWn atyk, end the abort piece* of legs to ьгіШмГand lasting colors that cannot be 
bulk! up the cornera nui back into the equalled by му other make.

t£

IT PAYS a# tie

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

Go We PARKER,
Général Aftni.

S. A. McLEOD,
Agtoi ml Si.JoAm.
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